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Einhorn, Barbarito, Frost & Botwinick, PC Adds Dennis
Shlionsky to Personal Injury Practice

Einhorn, Barbarito, Frost & Botwinick, PC, is pleased to announce that Dennis Shlionsky has joined as

Counsel in the firm’s Accidents/Personal Injury Practice Group.

“Dennis has a record of successfully representing his clients’ best interests and helping them obtain

positive outcomes while navigating difficult and often painful situations,” said Christopher L.

Musmanno, Chair of the firm’s Accidents/Personal Injury Practice. “We are excited to have Dennis join

our team, broadening our already highly successful Accidents/Personal Injury practice area. We look

forward to Dennis continuing to deliver the exceptional level of service which his clients and our clients

have come to expect from our firm and our attorneys.”

Shlionsky works with clients on cases of all sizes and levels of complexity to help them navigate the

legal system to obtain compensation for injuries sustained during an accident. He regularly handles

lawsuits arising out of automobile and trucking accidents, slip-and-fall and premises liability,

construction, accidents involving public entities, and other catastrophic personal injury cases. Shlionsky

advocates for his clients against defendants, insurance companies and corporations to recover

compensation for personal injuries and other life-altering events and assists clients with claims of

insurance broker negligence. He has been recognized in Best Lawyers: Ones to Watch in 2023 and

2024 and has been listed in New Jersey Rising Stars since 2019.

Before joining Einhorn Barbarito, Shlionsky worked at two North Jersey law firms after beginning his

legal career as a judicial law clerk to the Honorable Margaret Goodzeit in the General Equity Part of the

New Jersey Superior Court for Warren, Somerset, and Hunterdon Counties.

Shlionsky received his J.D. from Rutgers University Law School and his B.A. from Montclair State

University. He is a member of the Leukemia & Lymphoma Society and has been recognized by the Eric

Nessler Public Interest Program for his pro bono contributions, including assistance to New Jersey and

Minnesota’s underrepresented and low-income communities through the Morris Stern Bankruptcy
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Project and Justice Foundation’s Criminal Expungement Clinic.


